Possible sources of glutamine for parenteral nutrition: impact on glutamine metabolism.
Due to its instability, glutamine is not included in solutions for parenteral solution. This problem can be obviated by providing glutamine as acetyl-, glycyl-, or alanylglutamine. Using an organ balance technique in conscious dogs, we investigated metabolism of these three sources of glutamine. Liver, gut, kidney, and muscle participated in clearance of glycyl- and alanylglutamine from plasma, but among these organs only kidney cleared acetylglutamine. Furthermore, there was a large urinary excretion for acetylglutamine (38 +/- 6% of amount infused) but only a trace amount for either dipeptide. The infusion of glutamine-dipeptides resulted in similar increases in blood level of free glutamine. The main source of this increase appeared to be hydrolysis of dipeptides by kidney and release of free glutamine to circulation. During the infusion of both dipeptides, glutamine balance (free and dipeptide forms) was always positive (net uptake) across liver, gut, and kidney but was neutral across muscle. Liver or gut glutamine balances were not significantly different during the infusion of dipeptides, but kidney glutamine balance was twofold greater during the infusion of glycyl- than alanylglutamine. We conclude that among these three sources of glutamine, acetylglutamine is least desirable for use in parenteral nutrition. Glycylglutamine may be preferable over alanylglutamine if the objective is to target glutamine for kidney.